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(91G) 44~-3076 

June 10, 1980 

Mr. Mark n:-~ed 
ueputy county counsel 
County of Sono.raa 
25~5 ~~ndocino Avenuia 
santa Ro~a, C.\ 95401 

Dear Hr. Freed: 

Pursuant to the May G, 1980, !1inute Order hy the Board 
of Supervisors, you ra.quested our cc:rr.le:1ta on ~e situation 
w.aorein certain ta;i:payers are asking tll~ Board of Supervisors 
to overturn actions of tho Asses.jment ~ppeal.a Boa.rd. 

As you point out in your 1!8~ to the Board, the 
Appeals aoard ia til~ body charged with tile asses3mer.t equalization 
function aid once taa aoard of Supervisors act:S to estzwlish such 
a hoard, the pc';,ler to equalize assessn:cnts pa.:lses so1ely to t.i1e 
A.3:.essment ~~~:,ji-"cals Board. !'his .is constitc.tionally .r.andated in 
Section 16 'o! iu:ticle ;aII of t.~e State Constitution. This 
a~ction at~tc.s t.ria.t either t.:1.e i.loard of Su,.;crvisors or ta.e 
Assossmant .4\i)l.-":!als ~aru 0 ahall co~t.i.tuta the countyboard of 
equalization £or a county•. ':.:1cro is no ?rovision in t.i~e 
Constitution or in Sectio~s lG20 - 1630 of tl1e Revenue and 
'la.xation Coce for the Board of Supervisors to a,jStuue any 
juri.i:J<li:::tion over an ;:a?p-::als EoarJ. in its valu,:J.ticn fu."'lction. 
Alt.nou~ l can find !:40 case directly on this point, a sir.!ilc::ir 
ruling was wade in ~-,a::i;;i Savinr;s 3'3.nk v. Countv oi h~, 17 cal. 
App. 545, as to tne aist.L-..ction l)Ct:."-aen the ooarci oi Su?drvisor.3 
and the i.iuard of Superviilora sitting as a local. hoard of 
equalization. 

1'he Board of Supervisors do enjoy certain powe.taover 
the Assess:;;i.;mt Appeals Eo~rd as irulicatcd in Sections 1~25 a~~ 
1626 of tlle aevonue and Taxation Code, but th.era is no provision 
giving tha Board paver to any of t..'le official acts cf t.>-ie Appeals 
Board. ~ur~1err.ore, it i3 our opinion that there is no ri::;ht 
of the Beard of Supervisors to revie-;1 any action of the l\Ssessment 
Appeals l!oar<l if the a;>plicatio.l filed for t!lfll ~.,;3ses~'2!lt a::,:,eal 
was also a claim for rcfu.'ld. Ulen the ta.""<payer hzu the o:-Jtion 
of tJaitL1g his applicatioa a clui~ for rcfu.'1.d and takes auva11ta~e 
of that c~eio~, t.:.10 actio~ of t:1c Appeals ~rd also resolves 
clle clai.-u for refund. In this ca.ae tna tax;,Jayer's only recola"se 
is to a court action • 
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tihe.n the an!:,lic.:tion for as:less~nt anneal is not also 
a clai:n for rof-.md .u1J wu~n ti.:;:re i.s a le•:ial issue, auch as t.i.10 
pro~~r a5~c~~~a.~t Dra~tico u.nu~r s~ 17, t:~u Board o! ~U!.>ervisor3 
hav~ c1 concurr,,mt ;;.ower to I.lake roiw1cts a."1C:~r Section 5~96 oi 
tlle aovc.nue an\.! 'r;~;at.icn ct.Xia even .after tne valuation question 
bas been resolved iJy the Appeals Board. l!l t:1.i.":l situation, t Le 
Boa.rd llaa no revic-..r 't_-:/;j"r/er but :muzt l!\aka an indepe .. '1.dent detormnaticn 
of tlle issue. h~1at this means is ~at t:10 noarc! of sui~rvisc-:-s 
cannot ~rely rcviC!,·1 the record of oe Assessr.lent ~\ppea1s I!oard. 
It must ;.)Q prosentcd t.:le ovidonce anci a.rgur-...ents in a totally 
sepa.rata procec<lug. In our responsa to Hr. Pise=iti of tne 
Irilte 'i'ax:,aycrs I Cor.nittee, we asai..imed tha facts presented 
were true for }urposes of our res,90nse. liowever, wa recosnized 
~t the t~ tha;;. we actually had no ic!aa whether tlle stat~...-.ents 
were trua or not. 'l'hus, in th.is circucstance, th.a co~t.tea 
would hava to present oufficicnt evidence to t:1e iloard under 
Sactioa 5096 to convL.,co tlla Board that the assessor was, in 
fact, enga9ing in illegal a.ase~a~t practices. 

Very trul,1 yours, 

Robert D. Milam 
'rax Counsol 

be: I1r. Gordon P • .Melman 
Mr. Robert H. Gustafson 
Mr. Verna i·lalton 
Legal Section 


